
Experience 
Graphic Designer
Dennis Uniform Manufacturing: Portland, OR; 12/2013 – present

➻brand integrity 
maintain consistent brand representation while producing company wide marketing collateral including: 
ads, sales presentations (digital and print), formal responses to RFPs, retail signage, stationery packages, 
catalogs, etc.  

➻logo development and optimization
optimize client artwork for various garment application types and for web, work with clients to refine and 
develop logos, while working within the limitations of heat transfer, embroidery, screen printing and other 
logo types 

➻product photography
track inventory of garment samples, manage in-house photographer, final edits, colorizations, publishing of 
final photos for web and other resources 

➻apparel photo shoot
photographer interviews and selection, model selections, wardrobe planing and styling, detail photo editing, 
roll-out approved photos into all marketing channels  
Learning: expanding my CS repertoire daily; difficulties + fun of re-branding a nationwide company; that I 
thrive on variation in my day-to-day and that still love playing with dolls - I've just graduated to mannequins

Freelance Branding + Design 
Portland, OR; 8/2009 – present
Learning: how to make both the client and myself happy with my work, changing deadlines, hand lettering, 
juggling

Student Art Teacher 
Columbus, OH; 2006
Acting lead teacher while earning my State of Ohio teacher’s license for grades PK-12
Learned: a great deal about myself, my stamina, my backbone, my self confidence, and also that 
teachers deserve much much more...

Education
Ohio State University; Columbus, OH
9/2005 – 6/2006; Art Education Graduate Level Coursework
2005; Bachelor of Art Education - Magna Cum Laude

Skills 
Illustrator, InDesign, Photoshop, Microsoft Office: Outlook, Excel, Word, PowerPoint, One Note, 
Office 365 Components, Trello, Smartsheet, Azure

Also...
I love to paint with acrylics, I have two girls that also love to paint with me, I am handy and enjoy 
fixing things, and organizing gives me the warm fuzzies. 

Portfolio
Collection of all the things is available at www.katmariee.com  
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